
Wben fighting on a relatively large scale brokeout In sautheri Palest.ae, Canada also took an active part-tu t4&a efforts of the Security Council ta, cautain thefigbing.In company with France and BelgiLum, our d1elegationtook the initiative îà introdueing the resolution which,formed the basis for the successful armistice.negotiations
ooncluded witb the 4.d of the acting meditor and bis staffbetusen Israel and tour of its Arab neighbours -- Egypt,Lebanon, Jordan and Syria.

At the preseat tume, under the Unaited NationsTechaical Assistanc e Plant Canada is contributing to tbeindustrial, agricultural and political development of Israel.For example, Dr. O.E. Axait asenior Canadian civil servant,bas recently returned to, OLtawa f rom a three-isonth missiîonduring vhicib le advised goyerament officiais in Israel onthe development of recruiting and trainiag programmes forthe public service.

Canada bas admiration for the îmagînatlon, îngenuityresoureefuiness and persistence that bave been4jllayedby the people of Israel during the past five years. tJnderthe dynamie leadership of their Prime Minister, Mr". DavidBenr&Gition, the people of Israei have facedup courageousiyto their challenging problems and responsibilitîes. I amiconfidenit tbat over the next five years, Israel wiii continueta make its distinctive contribution to the spîritual andumterial progress of the great community of niation~s.
As a young state, Xsrael bas an unique opportunityta plan its dêvelopuent în an orderly and order.d mannr.It need flot create the probleas of traffie congestion, tounq4nng, slum clearance and so on that are the unwelcomeëritaje of older countries. It oan biigin at thie beginningto plan tbings riglat in the 1'irst pla.

And4 in îts planning, the moat impcrrtant aspect ofalxl will be that ihich is dons on the human levl. Inter-nainly Israe2i', main eoncern revolves aroun4d itsrelations wîth th~e 4rab venld, in particular Uts imediateneiglibours, Rgyptq Jordan, Syrîa and Lebanon.. At the. UnitedNations I bave baA frequent taika vith Mfr. Bbarett, theFoeg Min4ster of Israe, about tî eigpolmthi nir 1t +- 1 -« 4-in -à-le


